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CREATE A CRITTER 2 SNEAK PEAK DESIGN
CONTEST
Design by: HappyScrapper (2 Projects)
About me: I am O bssesed with all things Cricut
& Card Mak ing. I am a wife and a m om m y, I
have been with m y husband for 7 years m arried
for 3 and have a 15 m onth old little boy nam ed
Jayden. I am loving Life!!!

Project skill level: moderate
Project time: 1 hour to 2 hours
Project tags: Halloween Holiday Cards

Seasonal Cards Cards
This Card w ill be submitted for the Create a Critter Sneak
peak design contest. I W anted to use this cute little ghost
cut along w ith the haunted house as w ell. I havebeen
really into hallow w en cards lately so this w as perfect for
me.

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut® Create a Critter
Cartridge

Cricut Expression&reg;
2

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
Stickles

Orange crush glitter

Studio G Rhinestones

My Pink Stamper Spook-alicious Stamps

Tim Holtz Distress Ink

ATG Adhesive

3D Foam Squares

Googly Eye

DCWV Paper

Bakers Twine

Button

STEP 1
Card Base Measures 6 x 4.75. Layers: Striped paper 5.75x 4.5, Orange paper 5.5x4.25. For the strips on the bottom the striped is 2" and
the green is 1.25". Adhere the all paper to your card base, I Embossed the orange paper with the cuttlebug swiss dots folder and inked
around the edges with Tim Holtz Distree ink(dried marigold). I also inked around the green with distress ink (shabby shutters). I added
some purple bakers twine around the green layer and added a button before I glued it down.

STEP 2
I took my haunted house that I cut at 5" and added glitter to the moon. This was loose glitter so I used my zig glue pen to adhere the glitter
to the moon and then let it dry. I also took Black Diamond Stickles around all the windows of the haunted house and little cut marks on the
roof. I then added 3D foam squares to the back and stuck to my card. I stamped my sentiment and added some rhinestones and stuck that
to the front of my haunted house.

STEP 3
My Ghost was cut at 3.5" along with all his layers. I used Pink glam stickles for his cheeks and black Diamond stickles for his eye patch
and added him to my card using 3D foam squares as well.

STEP 4
Now just go ahead and decorate the inside of your card.

RELATED PROJECTS
Word Collage
Boards
View details
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Boo Rosette Wall
hanging
View details

Wicked Witch Layout

View details

